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MARIAN LmRARY STUDIES NEW SERIES (1969-) I 
Nature and Purpose 
Published by the Marian Library and International Marian Research Institute, Marian Library 
Studies (New Series) is an annual (esearch j01,1rnal with works written in the major research 
languages; it is intended to foster origmal and scholarly studies on "the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
Mother of God, in the mystery of Christ and his Church" (Lumen ge"tium, Chap. 8). 
The orientations and guidelines presented by Paul vi in Marialis cultrlS indicate the breadth and 
depth of the field of Marian studies-its doctrinal, biblical, liturgical, ecumenical, anthropologi-
cal, and cultural dimensions. The editors of Maritm Library Stuiies seck to integrate Marian 
studies in and with modern spheres of research: 
critical editions of texts; 
historical research and documentation; 
historical bibliography; 
comparative studies in religion. theology (especially Christology and ecdcsiology), spiri-
tuality, .iconography, archeology, religious anthropology, psychology, and SOCiology. 
Of particular concern to the editors of Marian Library Studies is the encouragement of young 
and unpublished Marian scholars. Often, these individuals cannot easily find a publisher for 
their specialized research. 
Manuscript Submission Requirements 
A statement of the requirements for Marian Library Studies is available and may be requcs~ed 
fr0m the editor. 
Editor: Johann G. ROTEN, S.M. 
Executive Editor: Theodore A. KOEHLER, S.M. 
Editing Committee: Theodore A. KOEHLER,S.M.; Cecilia A. MUSHENHEIM 
Secretary: Patricia PHIPPS 
Business Mall(lger: Clare JONES 
Subscription: Price varies with si~e of issue. See list of available back issues on back COVcf. 
Special prices are available for multiple-issue or multiple-copy orders; direct inquiries to 
MLS business manager. 
Address: 
\ 
The Marian Library 
University of Dayton-Box 1390 
Dayton, OH 4S46<r1390 
U.S.A. 
.All rights reserved 
Prit/ted at CUL TURA PRESS - Wetteren, Belgium 
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MARIAN LIBRARY STUDIES (New Series) 
Volumes available 
ISS~ 0076-14-34 
Volume 3 (1971) 265 p. Volume 4 (1972) 355 p. La HomiIetica Mariana Griega en d Siglo 
V- Parts I and II by Roberto CARO, S.1. Volume'S (1973) 21 2 p. La Homiletica Mariana 
Gricga en el Siglo V-Part 1II by Roberto CARO, S.1. De B.M.V. Immacui2ta COllcep-
tione QUOD LIBET Xli-XIV Saec. by Antonius SAMARITANl. 3-vol. set 
Volume 6 (1974) 296 p. Itinerario spiriruale di S. Luigi Maria di Montfort (1673/1716) nel 
periodo fino al sacerdozio (5 ·giugno 1700) by Stefano DE FlORES, S.M.M. 
~ I 
'Volume 7 (1975) 330 p. La Salette, Bibliographie by Jean STERN, M.S. Les publications de la 
Grande Congregation Academique de Molsheim by Louis SCHLAEFLI. 
Volume 9 (1977) 230 p. , 30 p. of plates. Los origenes J del Mist~rio de Eiche by Gonzalo 
GIRONES. Le Mystere de la mort de Marie dans I'economie du salut. Au-deli du fait, Ie 
sens by Bertrand de MARGERIE. S.]. Die Schreirunadonna b.y Ctiristoph BAUMER. La 
plus ancienne image pieuse de Notre Dame du Schauenberg by Louis SCHAEFLI. 
Volume 10 (1978) 208 p. Chromatius of Aquileia, Marian Ecdesiologist by Vincent VASEY. 
S.M. Tradition and Dr<\matization by Theodore A. KOEHLER, S.M. Notre-Dame dans 
Le Chasle1 Prrillcux by Marie BRISSON. Esposizione sopra l'orazione della Vergine by 
Girolama SAVONAROLA. The Prayers of the Saints (Seventeenth-Century Views) by 
A. M. ALLCHIN. La Voix de NOire-Dame de Chartres by Joseph F. BYRNES. 
Volume II (1979) p. 1-271. Volume I2 (1980) p. 272-541. Erasmi Corpus Mariologicum-
Part I and Part U by Joaquin Maria ALONSO, C.M.F. 2-voI. set 
Volume 13-14 (1981-82) 648 ·P. Maria neU'omelia sulla generazione di CrISto (San BilSilio) by 
Luigi GAMBERO. Greek Patristic Exegesis (4th C.) o~ the Incarnation and Mary by 
Bertrand BUBY. Marie dans la catechese du XVle s. by Jean-Marie SALGADO. 
Volume 15-16 (1983-84) 733 p. Les collections de mlracles de la Vierge en gallo et ibero-
roman au XIIIe siecle by Paule V. BETEROUS. 
Volume 17-23 (I985-91) 818 p. Mater Fidei et Fidelium: Collected Essays to Honor Theodore 
Koehler on His 80th Birthday. 
Volume 24 (1992-95) 268 p. 1m Zeichen der Ellipse. Hans Urs von Balthasars theologis}:he 
Anthropologie by Johann G. ROTEN, S.M. Newman's Use of Sacred Scriprure in Texts 
on the Incarnation and Mary by John F. BRITT. To a Great Servant of the Church: Henri 
Cardinal de Lubac by Theodore A. KOEHLER, S.M: 
